
ïiliSl'SKAL UïglUt
STEAK itp&JÜllPmiSfi OFFICE

Wotre Oame Street,No. i09
(Near St. François Xavier St.,) 

MONTREAL.

THE Proprietor of this Establishment begs to 
inform his friends and the public in gene

ral, that having ENLARGED his STOCK of 
PRINTING MATERIALS, STEAM PRESSES; 
&c., he is now prepared to undertake every de
scription of Printing, such as Books, Pamphlets, 
Magazines, Insurance Policies, Programmes, 
Catalogues, Posting Bills, Hand Bills, Railway 
Bills, Steamboat Bills, Circulars, Invitation and 
Funeral Letters, Druggists and other Labels 
Military Forms of every description, &c., with 
despatch, and at the LOWEST CITY PRICES.

S3” Business Cards neatly and promptly 
executed.

JAMES POTTSj
Jan. 26. 22

BRASS skirt hoops•J1 
«
CO
g BRASS HOOPED SKIRTS 
« STEEL SKIRT HOOPS 
^ STEEL HOOPED SKIRTS 
R PLAIN BRASS and
5 STEEL SPRING HOOPS 

COVERED BRASS and 
“ STEEL SPRING HOOPS 

All the NEW STYLES 
and Self-adjusting SKIRTS

AT THE
^ GENTLEMENS SHIRT STOR 

211 & 213 Notre Dame Street,pa
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NOTICE
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PER

CRYSTAL-BLOCK.
THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

Etxr CABTADA,
OF

Crystal. Sronzed and Lacquered.
Also,

A Splendid Assortment of
FRENCH

Moderator Lamps.
Atas. SHAmp&aY’g,

Crystal Block.
July 13. 164

thpp n ]■S1' PIu JüJ iij SjI[\ £j]
AT THE

SEW WEST EM 'FANCY ST08E,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

PLATED WARE 
CABINET WARE 
PAPIER - MACHE WARE

----ALSO,----
JEWELLERY of all descriptions, Gold and 
Silver WATCHES, and a fine selection of 
FANCY GOODS.

No. 290 NOTRE DAME STREET, 
Next door to Messrs. Morrison, Cameron & 
Empey’s.

July 8. 160

D MOS! PIAltOS
riXHE Subscriber has now on hand a few very 
JL fine (Paris Made) PIANOS, which will 

be SOLD CHEAP, (£50) to close Consignments 
—also,—

Several BELGIUM and BRITISH PLATE 
MANTEL and PIER GLASSES, of various pat
terns, at

July 13.

R. SHARPLEY’S, 
Crystal Block. 

164

Picture Frames, &c.

MBESSUNGKR, corner Place d’Armes 
„ and St. Joseph Street, has on hand 
Specimens of every description of

ORNAMENTAL FRAMING,
SUCH AS MIRRORS, PIER-GLASSES, 

PICTURE FRAMES.
He will also undertake the REGILDING of 

every description of FRAMES, at very moder
ate terms.

All work intrusted wm he attended to with 
dispatch.

May 16. 115

NORTH AMERICAN.

Parties Going to Europe
Are respectfully reminded that the undersigned 

has now on hand a large assortment 
of New and beautifully 

Illustrated

SMSOSCOPIC Y1E1S
OF MONTREAL.

Taken by Van. Instrument impor ta by himself

The wonderful and pleasing Instrument cal
led the Stereoscope, is now in universal use 
throughout Europe, und persons going abroad 
can convey, by meaus of the Views adapted to 
it, the most life-like and interesting descrip
tions of the Appearance and Scenery of Mon
treal.

Single Views, Is. 3d. Each.
A SERIES OF

24 VliWS OF iOSITIliiAL,
TAKEN AT THE MOST INTEREST

ING AND PICTURESQUE 
POINTS,

In a Handsome Case for $5.
Sent Free to all parts of Canada.

A. HOFrmUlS-©,
Importer of Watches, Jewellery, Plated-Ware, 

Fancy Goods,
Stereoscopes and Stereoscope Views,

170, NOTRE DAME STREET,
Facinq the St. Lawrence Main Street, 

Montreal.
June 30. 153

PER

STEAMER " ANGLO-SAXON."

BB
J. BLANCfflSEE

EGS to inform the Public that he has re
ceived, per above Steamer, a

MW & VARIED ASSORTIES
OF

GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES,

RINGS, STUBS. ,
Gr O Xr, X>

AND
E&ECTHU-FIjJirE,

WHOLESALE AND it 1TAIL
214, NOTRE DAME STREET.

July 5. 157

Guelph, (Canada West.)
For Sale, on Liberal Terms}

A LARGE FLOUR MILL,—4 Runs Stones,
A DISTILLERY, Mashing 160 Bushels a day,
A FOUNDRY, employing 80 Hands.
A STAVE and BARREL FACTORY.
A SAW-MILL with Three Saws.

The above Properties are in the heart of the 
Town of Guelph and will be Sold together or 
separately. All First Class Stone Buildings. 
Dam permanent. Water abundant. Fall from 
18 feet to 19 feet 6 inches.

For particulars call at the Office of Messrs. 
MACDOUGALL BROTHERS, Brokers, Mon
treal, where a Lithographed Plan of the Pro
perty can be seen ; or to the undersigned on 
the premises,

FRED. GEORGE & CO.,
Guelph, C.W.

.July 12. 163
'__FU HNTf U.HË^-F IIRWTURE.

THE Subscribers beg to call the attention of 
the public to their present Stock of 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, which is the 
most extensive and elegant which has ever been 
offered for Sale in this City.

This Stock, consisting of Rosewood, Mahog
any and Walnut, Drawing Room, Dining Room, 
and Bedroom Furniture, is exclusively of their 
own manufacture, and having been prepared, 
during the past winter, with unsurpassed facili
ties, the subscribers are prepared to dispose of 
the same at greatly reduced prices, and, as usual, 
will guarantee every article.

J. & W. HILTON,
25 Great St. James Street. 

March 15. 62

"chas. 'roe¥Wfio
MOLSTERER AND EARINET MAKER,

HAS REMOVED FROM NOTRE DAME 
STREET TO HIS

NEW BUOaBING
No. 56 CRAIG STREET,

Where he has in his Capacious Show-Rooms a 
Large Assortment of

FURHITUBE l
FOR SALE CHEAP,

COMPRISING I
Sets of COTTAGE FURNITURE,

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE, 
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, 
BED-ROOM SETS, &c. &c. &c.

Parties should call and see his Stock before 
purchasing. They will find it for their advan
tage to do so.

His prices are suitable for the HARD TIMES, 
and offer great chances to persons with money, 
which they should not neglect if they are wise.

Remember Charles Robertson’s, 
No 56 Craig Street 

November 19. 27
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COMMERCIAL LITEDAILYAND
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 31,MONTREAL, NUMLEIÎ

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

tmihm

novelties

COU» SHIMS. TIB,
S0AEFS. HOSIERY,

UNDERCLOTHING,
For Gentlemen’s Summer Wear, at

RINGLAMD & EWARTS.
PARASOL?, HOSIER!, GLOVES AND

ÜNDERQL.OTH9NI.
For Ladies’ and Children’s Summer Wear, at 

the usual Low Prices, at
RINGLAND & EWARTS,

272 Notre Dame Street.
N. B.—An Apprentice Wanted.
June 3. 130

iffi WIK S CO.
i-.-vw TTTST WRfTBTVED and opened out

T
J Jx

T? AYE JUST RECEIVED and .opened
Cases and Bales of Rich Fancy and Staple 
DRY GOODS, consisting in part, as follows :

Bugle Laces, Silks, Parasols, Ribbons, Sewed 
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Shirtings, and Grey 
Cottons, with a large assortment of Small 
Wares, &c., &c.

—also,—
THREE CASES of Broad Cloths, Cassimeres 
and Fancy Tweeds.

BOYER’S BLOCK, 
Cnstom House Square. 

May 29, 1858. 126

298 S T.

$L
PAUL

HR,
STREET,

O’FFER, at low prices, the remainder of their 
Spring Importations,—consisting of:— 

Linen Drills—Brown and Bleached 
Cotton do—Blue, Bleached and Fancy 
Ginghams—Linen and Earlston 
Mnslins—all kinds, plain and printed 
Hollands—Brown, Slate and Black 
Canvas (Tailors)—Brown and Black 
Summer Coatings—various descriptions 
Bareges, Delaines, Beiges, Coburgs, Alpaccas, 
Prints, Bonnet Shapes
Bugled and plain Silk and Cotton Laces and 

Edgings
Blondes, Ruches, Nets, Flowers, Ribbons, &c., 
&c.,—together with their usual good assort
ment of Gloves, Hosiery, and Small wares.

May 25th, 1858. ’ 123

ACCOUNT BOOKS
AT HALF PRICE.

WEIR DUNN
Respectfully intimate to the

In
TRADE
order to

AND OTHERS,
clear out their Stock of

BLANK BOOKS,
RULED FOR PRESENT CURRENCY, 

They will dispose of them at
HALF THEIR USUAL RATES.

Books Killed for Dollars and Cents.
On hand a large Stock of First Class BLANK 

BOOKS, all sizes and bindings, ruled for Dollars 
and Cents.

The cheapest House in Canada for purchasing 
the best English Stationery Wholesale.

On hand, 10 casks No. 1 English Glue.
“ 20 “ Stephen’s Fluid ink's

15 Great St. James Street, (
Montreal. ( 271

. ft O T Ptf
ARTIST.

11 BLEURY STREET.
First Prize for Photographs 
First Prize for Ambrotypes.

PHOTOGRAPHS, untouched or colored, in 
OIL, WATER COLORS, or CRAYONS,

From Full Length Life Size
to the smallest produced.

AMBROTYPES Colored for Frames or Cases. 
MINIATURES of every description for 

Lockets, Brooches, or Rings.
Daguerreotypes and Pain tin es Copied in all 

the various styles, and increased or reduced lu 
any size required.

Artists and Amateurs supplied with Stock 
and Apparatus, and the Art taught.

Specimens to be seen at Mr. Notman’s Studio, 
11 De Bleury Street.

Observe the address ; no specimens exhibited 
outside.

November . 266

Euglish Chemicals, Drugs, &c.

Evans, Bons & €o.,
LIYERPOOL.

EVANS, LESCHER & EVANS,
LONDON.

Wholesale and Export Druggists, Manufactur
ing and Pharmaceutical Chemists,

Drug Grinders, &c.,

HAYING appointed an Agent in Canada, 
are prepared to receive Orders for English 

Chemicals, Pharmaceutical preparations and 
Drugs, at prices current in England. Orders 
can be executed either in Liverpool or London. 
Apply to F• CUNDILL,

5 Commercial Chambers, St. Sacrament St. 
Montreal, March 10,1858. ly-58

fflM. WELL? £ 00.
STEEL-PUN MAKKltS

To their Royal Highnesses The Prince and 
Princess Frederick William, of Prussia,

—and,—

PATENTEES
OP THE

Patent Amalgam Pens,
So greatly celebrated throughout Europe and 

the United States.

THE Subscriber begs respectfully to inform 
Merchants and General Dealers that he 

tins made arrangements with the celebrated and 
extensive House of Messrs. HINKS, WELLS & 
CO., to be their SOLE AGENT for the supply 
of their Goods throughout the Canadas. 

ORDERS to be addressed to
EDWIN CLARKE,

Union Buildings,
Montreal.

May 7. ____________ 107

E. & A. LaMONTAGNE 
1 William Street, New York,
AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR _

Messrs, Ruinart Pere & I’ils, (Rheims)
“ Barton & Guestier, Bordeux,
“ Raynal & Alusse, Cognac,
“ deBelleville Freres, do.

BEG to solicit orders for direct importation 
via St. Lawrence or New York, for 

Champagnes, Clarets and Oils, Brandies, &c., 
from the above well-known Houses.

E. & A. L. keep constantly in Bond, for the 
Canada market, an assortment of the above 
Wines and Brandies; also, Sandeman’s Ports, 
Pemartin & Go’s Portillo Sherries, Hocks, &c.

N.B.—E.& A. L. are sole agents in the Unit
ed States for Messrs. THOS. SALT & CO’S 
ALES.

June 3, ___________ ___________ 130

COMMERCIAL POUT FORCE,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

DEARBORK, ROBINSON & C0„

- —•, ^-nufacturerg OI
kmslK'OAD work,
Cranks, Truck, Engine & Car Axles, Frog Steel, 

Connecting Rods, Frames, &c.
STEAMBOAT WORK,
Shafting, Beam Straps, Wheel Arms, Cranks, 

Cross-Heads, Connecting Rods,
Piston Rods, &c.

—also,—
Sugar Mills and Stationery Engine Shafts, Ship 

Work, and all kinds of Hammered 
Shapes, for Machinists.

OFFICE,—14 KILBY STREET.
WM. MEIKLEHAM,

Montreal, Agent for the Canadas. 
October 14. . 244

hospitaljopplies.
SEALED TENDERS, in Duplicate, will be 

received at this Office until NOON on the 
91st AUGUST next, f°r the supply of PRO

VISIONS and MEDICAL COMFORTS, foi the 
use of the Military Hospital at Montreal and 
St Helen’s, m such quantities as may be re
quired, for one year, from 1st October 1358, to
30 th September, 1859.

All the articles are to be of the best descrip
tion, and will be subject to the approval of the 
Purveyor to the Forces, or other person deputed
by him. , , , . _

The prices are to be stated a Currency.
The whole of the articles required are to be 

included in one Tender ; and no Tender will 
be received unless made on Forms obtained 
from this Office.

Commissariat, Canaur^ (
Montreal, July 20, -.u!DO lm-ts-170

Wednesday, July 28, 1858 j 
SPEAKER took the Chair at threel

m ■tm--4M ,

CORPORATION OP MONTREAL

VACANT OFFICE.

Applications for the v.^ant office of
CITY SURVEYOR of this City, address

ed to the undersigned, will be received by the 
Load Committee of the Council, till NOON on 
MONDAY, the 2nd proximo. Each applicant 
will be required to state the amount of Salary 
Per annum, at which he will be willing to ac
cept of the appointment.

By order,
J. P. SEXTON,

City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office. )

City Hall, V
Montreal, July 17, 1858. ) d-twfs-170

New

T

Books and New Editions
JUST RECEIVED,

HE day after To-morrow, or Fatu Morgana, 
by William De Tyne, of the Inner

Temple............................................... $1 00
Hardy and Hunter—A Boy’s Own Story,

by Mrs. Ward,.....................................1 00
A Dictionary of Trade, Products, Commer

cial, Manufacturing and Technical 
Terms : with a definition of the 
Moneys, Weights and Measures of 
all Countries, reduced to the British
Standard, by P. L. Simmonds........ 1 50

Bees, their Habits, Management and Treat
ment, by the Rev. J. G. Wood,... .0 25 

Memoirs of James, Marquis of Montrose, K.G 
Captain General of Scotland, by
James Grant,......................................1 25

D. & J. SADLIER & CO. 
Corner Notre Dame and

St. Francois Xavier St. 
June 8. 134

OIL PAINTINGS,
Cleaned, Lined and Restored.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform the Pub
lic that he will undertake the Restora

tion of Oil Paintings, which he is enabled to 
accomplish, having lately received the neces
sary Apparatus for such purposes.

Terms exceedingly low and satisfactio 
guaranteed.

MORRICE BESSUNGER, 
Corner Place d’Armes & St. Joseph St. 

Montreal, 17th May, 1858. 115

jvwtaWte ony’s
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CONFECTIONERY STORE.
33, Great St. James Street.

THE SUBSCRIBER will always be ready to 
receive orders for Weddings, Balls, and 

Suppers, and will always have on hand the 
newest Fruits ; wiih Tea and Coffee at all 
hours of the day. Ice Creams, and Soda Water 
with the most delicious syrups.

The Store will be closed every Friday Even
ing at 7 o’clock, and open Saturday at the same 
hour.

All Orders for Friday and Saturday Even
ings to be given the day previous.

June 10. J36

Tin Foil and Metallic Cap Manu
factory,

NO. 38 CROSBY STREET, NEW YORK

JOHN J. CROOKE & CO.,
Are manufacturing under thex Patent,

ROLLED TIN FOIL,
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED 

Suitable for wrapping
Fine Cut & Cavendish Tobaccos, Cheese 

Spices, &c.
Thin Beaten Foil, all sizes, superior in brilliancy 

and strength to the imported article.

METALLIC CAPS.
For sealing Bottles, Jars, Sfc., stamped with any 

name, or design required. Also,
Music Plates, Solder, Type and Britania 

Metals.
June 21. ly-145

ft E W CARPETIN
WHOLESALE & RETAL.

cs

Velvet, tapestry, Brussels, im
perial and COMMON CARPETINGS, 

of this Fall's importation, among which will be 
found some New and Choice Patterns, never 
before introduced into Canada.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Of a variety of widths and makes, including 
some of HARE’S celebrated Manufactures.

Hearth Rugs, Druggets, Carpet Bags, &c., in 
great profusion.

R. CAMPBELL & CO., 
St. Francois Xavier Street. 

September 1857. ______________222

BOUGHT & EXCHANGED
BY

M. Bessunger,
Corner Place d’Armes and St. Joseph 

Street.
May 16. 

TO MERCHANTS, SHIPPERS,
AND

WHOLESALE BUYERS,
G. BE NBA & Co.,

79, BASINGHALL STREET. LONDON 
Manufacturers and Importers 

Of all kinds of
TOBACCONISTS’ AND FOREIGN GOODS. 
Commission Agents & General Eactors, 
Manufacturers of PLAYING CARDS for the 

Indian, Australian, Canadian, and Spanish 
Markets, and Patentees of various useful Arti
cles. Sole Makers of the elegant and original 
Clay Pipe,
“ The Calumet of Æ°eace”

And thejONLY Agents for England and the 
Colonies, to Messrs.

MROLZMISIM & HIM!,
Proprietors of the Largest Lead Pencil 

Manufactory in the World,
Whose Pencils are manufactured from Pure 
Lead, by steam power, under a New and Patent
ed process, securing freedom from grit, and 
graduation suitable for all purposes for which 
a really good and genuine article is required.

Merchants and Shippers supplied from bonded 
Warehouses upon the lowest terms, and at a 
saving of'the duty in England. Buyers from 
abroad should not omit to call and inspect our 
Sample Rooms, where they will find a syste
matic Classification of Goods suitable for Expor
tation to all parts of the World, and more par
ticularly to Africa, India, Australia and Ca
nada.

N.B.—Orders from abroad will find immedi
ate attention, if sent through an English or Con
tinental Firm, or accompanied by an order for 
payment upon delivery of Bills of Lading. In 
dents of orders carefully priced, and Samples 
sent if required. References allowed to the 
first Colonial Firms. Sole Agents for Ebert & 
Levisohn’k Patent Paratonie Purse, and othej 

Oct. 29, 1857.______ J I— ______________
R. H. MATTHEWS,

TRAVELLING AGENT FOR THE

Boston Grnanieutal Iron Works,
383 WASHINGTON STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.
Chase, Brothers & Co., Proprietors,

WILL BE IN THIS PLACE for a few days, 
and would respectfully solicit orders 

for Iron Work of every description.
Especial attention given to the execution of 

orders for
IRON RAILINGS

FOR ENCLOSING CEMETERY LOTS, &c., 
designs of which may be seen on application to 
him, at the MONTREAL HOUSE, Montreal. 

August 12. 190

T® SEiUÆl&B ISJ LU/iTKEB..

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, &c. 

Ü’DONKELL km MULLiltKEY,
245 ST. PAUL STREET, 245. 

Manufacturers and Wholesaie Dealers in Leath
er Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Linings, Bind

ings, Lasts, &c.

THE Subscribers wish to inform their friends 
and the public in general that they have 

now on hand a choice and varied selection of 
the above articles, to which they respectfully 
solicit an inspection.

Orders fiom the country promptly attended 
to. Commissions satisfactorily conducted.

O’DONNELL & MULLARKEY. 
Agents for the Sale of Whittemore’s incom

parable Leather Dressing, which must be seen 
to be appreciated.

May 5.

115

106.

PUBLISHING HOUSE,
126, Nassau Street, New York.

Wholesale and Retail Cheap Book, Magazine, 
Publishing and Bookselling Establishment. 

Particular attention paid to miscellaneous 
orders for any article connected with 

the trade.
r|= Catalogues sent Free, on addressing 

F. A. BRADY,
Successor to H. Long & Brother, 

126, Nassau Street, N.Y.
May 20. 6m 118

A DESIDERATUM.
M. Jacobs’ Anti-corrosive Amalgam Pens

THESE PENS will be found, on trial, supe
rior to Gold or Steel, possessing more of 

the action of the Quill than the Gold Pen, they 
will be preferred.

Each Pen is as durable as eight or ten made 
from Steel ; they will not spatter or cut the 
thinnest paper, gliding over a rough or smooth 
surface as freely as the Quill, and will not in
jure the tint of Red Ink, nor affect the durabil
ity of Black ; collecting none of that sediment 
in the ink, which Steel Pens invariably do. 
Price TWO DOLLARS per Gross.

CAUTioN.^Each Pen is stamped, “ M. Jacobs’ 
Amalgam.” Each Box has a fac-simile of the 
Manufacturer’s Signature.

Sold exclusively n Montreal and' Three 
Rivers District, Wholesale and Retail, by 

R. GRAHAM,
252. St Paul Street, Montreal. 

May 13,112
iFa ’W. OjSklFLX-IlH!

NO. 175 S0TRÎ5 DAME STREET,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

IMPORTS everything direct from place of 
production, and cannot be under-sold. Has 

constantly on hand :—HAVANA and PRINCI
PE CIGARS, choicest brands ; Manufactured 
TOBACCOS, finest descriptions ; SNUFFS of 
every variety.

ATTENTION IS CALLED to the following 
select lot of superior CUT SMOKING TOBAC
COS, at the affixed unprecedented low Retail 
Prices :—

Imperial Mixture.................................5s per lb
El Dorado......................................4s 6d “
Habanera...........................................4s “
“Petit Caporal”............................2s 6d “
Prince Albert’s Favorite................ 3s ‘
Yankee Notion................................. 2s “
The Sultan’s Delight..................... 4s “
Queen Isabella’s Mixture................ 4s “
British Tar....................................... 2s “
Le Zouave....................................... 2s 6d “
Le Bourgeois....................................Is “
The Turks’Elysium........................4s “
Cut Chewing Tobaccos:—Anderson’s Solace, 

3s per doz; Leman’s Nectar Leaf in foil ; Lemon’s 
Favorite ; Lemon’s Nectar Leaf by the lb.

Also, a full assortment of Leaf Tobaccos for 
manufacturing Cigars—Cigar Boxes with labels 
—and Havana Ribbon.

J. W. CARLE.
May 6. 106

NEW WOOLLEN CLOTHS.

LAVENDER & SUMMERS,
Merchant & Military Tailors & General 

Outfitters,
80 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL,

HAVE just received per Steamer INDIAN, 
TWO OASES very superior WOOLLEN 

CLOTHS, DOESKINS and CASSIMERES, 
suitable for the present and coming season, to 
which they respectfully invite the attention of 
their Patrons and the public generally.

L. & S. take this opportunity of expressing 
their thanks for the liberal support received by 
them, and trust by attention and punctuality to 
merit its continuance.

Army, Navy and Militia Uniforms, Ladies 
Riding Habits, Fancy Ball Dresses, Fire Com
pany Uniforms, Servant’s Liveries, &c., got
up in the best manner.

LAVENDER & SUMMERS received the First 
Prize for Military Clothing at the late Provincial
Exhibition. . ...

N.B—Ready-made Clothing mgreat variety, 
with an extensive assortment of articles for 
Gentlemen’s Wear.

Gold and Silver Lace, Military Ornaments, 
Ac., &c.

September 30.

C0MM1S|.%aT CANADA, 
Montreai, July 21st, 1858.

SEALED TENDERS, in duplicate, (marked,
ou the envelope, “ Teiders tor----- ,” as

the case may be,; will be received at this office 
until Noon

On Saturday, the 21st August next.
From persons desirous of furnishing such of 
the undermentioned articiesas may be required 
for the use of the Troops, &t., stationed at

Montreal and St- Helen’s Island,
From 1st October, 1858, to 3(M September, 1859

Flour-
1400 barrels of inspected strong Superfine of 

the best quality, to be delivffed into the Com
missariat Magazines, Montrai, free of charge, 
in three deliveries, two of 5)0 barrels, and one 
of 400, as required, and t< be warranted to 
keep sweet and sound for six months from the 
day of delivery. To be subect in the Commis
sariat Stores to the Insnecton cf the Govern
ment Inspector at Mon'real upon delivery, and 
again subject to the lu^pction of the same 
offieer immediately previois to the expiration 
of warranty, under the ac’ regulating the In
spection of Flour and Meal. The price per bar
rel to be stated in Ourrencj.

Baking Bread
The flour will be suppliid by the Commis

sariat. The Tenders to sate the number of 
pounds of Bread that ■roll be returned for 
every 100 pounds of flour, also, the price per 
barrel for the empty flour taxrels.

Bread
For the daily supply of about 900 lbs. more 

or less, according to the strengh of the garrisons 
of Montreal and St. Helen's. The bread to be 
made of Inspected strong superfine flour of the 
best quality, to be baked on tiles in loaves of 
2 lbs. each, and to be delivered at the several 
Quarters and Barracks free of charge. Price 
per lb. to be stated in Currency

Fresh. Ox or Heifer i.
Of the best quality, to be properly slaughter

ed, and to consist of equal , ( lions of fore and 
hind quarters. The price pe; 100 pounds to be 
stated.

Pcnge. ”a
For daily rations for Cavalry auu Artillery, 

consisting of 10 pounds of Oats or 14 pounds 
of Bran, 12 pounds Hay or 36 pounds grass, 
and 8 pounds Straw ; for other Troop- 
pounds Oats or 14 pounds Bran, 16 pi 
Hay, and 6 pounds Straw. Tenders to ite 
the price of each description of ration ; also, >* 
each item should a part only be required.

Puel Wood.
5900 cords, French measure, to be delivered 

in stacks of four cord? high. To consist of 
equal proportions of Hard Maple cud Black 
Birch, sound and of the best qv C-t - , and suffi
ciently split, logs of a large size, and sticks 
with projecting knots or crooked, being inad
missible.

The length of the stick or pieces is to be 
three feet Englisl .measure from point to scarp, 
or the cord to be ma le equivalent thereto.

Wood under 2$ feet in length will not be re
ceived ; and intermediate lengths between 3 
feet and 2J feet will be received as 2i feet only. 
AH wood of 3 feet is to be stacked separately 
from that of 2j eet long. The quantity and 
period of each do. v ery will be made known on 
application at the Commissariat Office. The 
price per cord to be stated.

1000 cords (F. M.) of the above will be re
quired to be delivered into the fuel yard at Mon
treal. on or before the 15th November, 1858.

500 of the remainder on St. Helen’s Island 
during the season of 1859.

Coals-
350 Chaldrons of Wallsend, New Castle, 

Sidney Coals. Of which quantity 50 r,hal- 
drons are to be delivered into tbe fuel . . at 
the Island of St. Helen’s, and remaiu at, 
Montreal. The whole to be of the best quality 

I Large & Round ; to be screened befc ,e delivery 
I at the Contractors expense with a screen, the 

apertures which are not to be less than 11 
inch in diameter.

200 Chaldrons will be required to be deli
vered at Montreal before the 15th November, 
185$.

Mould Trllow Canoles.
3000 pounds, contaited in boxes of 50 pounds 

each, six and eight to ihe pound, in such pro
portion as may be refuired. To be manufac
tured from pure hnadifteratc tallow. Sample 
of the Candle to be c tt with the Tender.

To be carefully pi ited in good -nd sufficient 
boxes, as the contractor ■’dll be required to 
make good any loss caused by improper pack
ing. The price per pound to be stated.

in.
1000 gallons, Im]erial ittes'-rre, of Pale 

Seal Oil of the best qiility, free, or smell, in 
casks of not more that 30 gallic ■- 

Samples to accomptny the Tv Uer.
Price per Imperial {allon h. be nated in cur

rency.
OatenStraw.

Of the best descripion, free from thistle and 
weed, in such quantités as may be require*3 r 
bedding for the troop. Price per 100 b is 
of 12 pounds each toje stated.

All the prices re to be stated in cur-

yearJ§53 by Eugene DUpuy, lathe Clerks

DUPUY’S
?;EW PERFUmS.

Unsurpassed in ?'■' o<jrancey 
Permanent

And-jStainless in its excellence

Kt$S~MK~Qt)iOK
Distilled from Fragrant Tulips.

E. DUPUY, CHEMIST'
609 Broadway.

For the Southern Distri ,t of 1

KISS-ME-QUICK POMADE FOi 
SACHEL F O

’X
KISS-ME-QUICK

BUREAU. f .
KISS-ME-QUICK SOAP FOR THE TOILET. 

Aoents :
Oaky, Howard & Sanger, New York. 
SCHIEFFELLtN BROS. & Co. “
James T. Maxwell, “
F, C. Wells & Co., “
J. W. Norcross & Co., Boston & New York. 

Sold everywhere.
June 12. 4m-ws-138
fuef^ture:

Impoi

The
o’clock,

THF :!Ur : Ki’s BAY TERBWORY.
Mi. BROWS inquired if the Governmentin- 

iinded going ou with their resolutions in refervlRg rights, 
ence in the Hudson’s Bay Territory, ' --

Attorney General MACDONALD 
the affirmative.

REPEAL OF THE UNION.
The House then went into the further consid

éré joe of Mr. Mackenzie’s motion—that Che po
litico,i union between Upper and Lower Cana
da occasion , q-eat discontent toe, large portion 
of H ir Majesty's subjects, and asking for a re
peal of it ; and of Dr. Connor’s amendment 
“ That thti Union cannot be attended with hap
py results .10 long as territorial distinction is 
maintained between Upper and Lower Canada, 
and that the maintenance in the Executive of 
gentlemen from Upper Canada who do not pos
sess the confidence of that section of the coun
try, has produced great discontent, and a desire 
for constitutional changes which would secure 
the rights of Upper Canadians,”—and of Mr.
Gowan’s amendment to the latter, “ That in view 
of the large responsibilities undertaken by the 
United Provinces, it is not desirable to take any 
step to weaken the Union, but rather to cement 
the ties by mutual forbearance and good 
will.”

division was then taken on Mr. Gowan’s 
an imentai, .ollows : Yeas 67 ; Nay 34.
\jSas—Messrs. Alleyn, Archambeault, Baby,

Benjamin, Buchanan, Burton, John Cameron,
Malcolm Cameron, Campbell, Carling, Attorney 
General Cartier, Cook, Com' Dawson, De-
saulniers, Dionne, Drummonu ufresne, DunJ asked them were they satisfi 
kin, Fellowes,Fergusson, Ferres, Fortier, Fouri dsceived, when told this quest 
nier Gaudet, Gauvreau, Gill, Gowan, HarX yagain. 
wood. Hogan, Holmes, Labelle, Lacoste, Lan- 

Li

!■ .ice.

iv in reality sincere frill, m of a liberal poii- 
For thf ie reasons. Lower Canada had no 

reason to f-v a Federal Union1; or, If th i~nn 
with Upp- mada could no lo’nge v ■ . ked 
comfortably, the dissolution o4, it would not be 
regarded as a very serious calamity. He did 
not desire v epa.vtion, he would, not do any
thing to bring it about, and he hoped the men 
entrusted with the interests of Lower Cauaua 
in the Government would know how to exercise 
that prudence which was necessary to preserve 

-yjts rights.
. / / Mr. PATRICK said the people of Upper CanA

replied jn| aa were dissatisfied with the Union, and he 
I I could see no way of esca;v <rom present diflicul- 
V \ ties exjgpt by a dissolution of the Union, y 

î(j_ " Mr. GOlYAN’S amendment ot the main motion 
was then put and carried.

SEAT OF GOVEKi.MENT.
Mr. TH1BAUDEAU moved that the House 

is deeply grateful to Her Majesty for com
plying with the address of the Canadian Parlia
ment, praying Her Majesty to select a permanent 
Seat of Government, but that this House deeply 
regre- ! that the city which Her Majesty was ad
vised to select, is not acceptable to a large ma
jority of the Canadian people.

Mr. SCOTT (Ottawa) was of opinion that the 
motion was cut of order. It was identical with 
that proposed by the bon. member for Montreal, 
recently, and voted down by the Housq.

ÉThe SPEAKER ruled the motion out of order, 
he principle it involved was precisely the same 
3 that which had already hem decided by the
buse. '---- - .—------------- “ ——-
Mr. DUFRESNE enquired why -hehon. mem

ber for Montreal did not bring up his second re
solution, affirming that Mortreal ought to be the 
seat of Government ?

Mr. DORION replied that he never intended 
to move that Montreal should be fixed on as the 
seat of Government while Ottawa was decided
on. ____________ _—*———err----- ——

!-/ A Mr. BROWN, addressing the tyuebec members^ 
-j asked them were they satisfi they had been
would come up

THE SUBSCRIBER, grateful for past fa
vors, begs to inform his friends and the 

public, that he has leased those extensive First- 
Class Premises, opposite Messrs. Rodden & 
Meilleur’s Iron Furniture Store, in Great St. 
James' street, and that he will keep constanly 
on hand, a select stock ot the very best descrip
tion of ’’’■’'■''iture, at prices that will compare 
favo u those of any other EstabliShmént
in t. Owing to the principle op w/dcL
the v .1 conducts his bi|siness; 

at very small profit:
•y to keep on hand atoc] 

his already extensi v . _ .ise 
street, will not coius,.: the h 
whirh comprises a Large Assor 
houid Furniture and House-Fuç:
He is already ennb’ed to fulfil 
mitted to him -w hours : 
be able still bette, .o satisfy the demàndYof his 
customers, he has leased the above premises, 
where he will have the aid of » ' rm-petent sales- 

au, of long experience in f he largest
urniture Houses in Bo. eil as in

Canada. The one-price m, way? car
ried out at his establishmen. : otic Dame

reel, will be strictly adhere.' to in the new 
establishment in Great St. James’ Street ; but 
The New Store will be for Retail business only ; 
but at the Old Store, in Notre Dame Street, he 
will continue to sell by retail as well as whole
sale, up to the 1st of May next, after which 
time, the Not Dame Street Store will hi 3- 
voted ej ' '-to the Wholesale Trade, and 
the whe lor Retail Trade will be kept
in Gres ' es’ Street. He believes that
this arr .it will be found most conveni
ent to both c,asses of Customers.

The stock is already the most extensive in the 
Province, and though his small profits do not 
justify a large outlay, in enumerating details, by 
way of advertisement, he will mention a few 
leading r tides, to give an ;dea of the character 
of the goods 1 hand :—

100 SOFAS of different Woods and Styles 
from $14 to $75.

40 CHAMBER SETS—$30 to $160.
' 200 BEDSTEADS—$3,50 to $50.

gevin, Laporte, LeBoutillier, Lemieux, Loran- 
ger, Macbeth, Attorney General Macdonald, 
Mattice, îàcCann, McGee, McLeod, McMicken, 
Morin, Ouimet, Panel, Playfair, Pope, William 
F. voweil, Price, Robinson, Roblin, So’wtor 
General Rose, Richard W. Scott, William Scott, 
Sherwood, Sicotte, Simard, Sincennes, Smith, 
Talbot, Tasse, Terrill, Turcotte.—67.

Nays—Messrs. Beaubien, Bigger, Bourassa, 
Brown, Bureau, Burvell, Chapais, Christie, 
Clark, onnor, Dorion, Do and, Foley, Gould, 
Hebert, Howland, Laberge, Mackenzie, McDou
gall, McKellar, Merritt, Mowat, Munro, Notman, 
Papineau, Patrick, Fiche, Walker Powell, Ry- 
mal, Short, Stirton, Thibaudeau, White, 
Wrigght.—34.
/ Mr. THIBAUDEAU then moved that although 
/repeal '3 not expedient, yet the system of 
I governing without a d*-' ' majority gives rise 
\to discontent and :)I-fc, 

tea

as that evening, read hia speech, as reported, and 
caiied attention to the fact that the speech in 
question was fully as explicit as that made by 
him on the present occasion.

Colonel PLAYFAIR fully concurred with the 
view taken by Col. Gowan. In every respect, 
Ot’awa was far the best place for a Seat of Gov
ernment. \

Mr. HARWO0D,spoke against the selection of 
Ottawa as the Seat ef Government.

Mr. MERRITT said that Ottawa was not the 
most central situation, and on that point he 
would oppose it. He thought the perambulating 
system ought to be continued. In his opinion, 
the most central place would be somewhere on 
the Welland Canal. ^Laughter.;

Major CAMPBELL-thoughtatbat the motion 
was a downright insult to Her~Mejesty,\who had

v -Mr. tf(WA*
, had no affini 

SPEAK.
order.

the amendment, as, 
e main motion.
'od the motion out of]

Hon. Mr. SICOTTE said that the bon. mem
ber for Portneuf had doubtless arranged with the 
senior membei "0* aj-onto at this question 
should be brought Ug such a shape as to com
pel the Speaker to rule it out ot order. He call
ed upon the bon. meml.r to acknowledge this. 

Mr. MORIN—I acknowledge that the Govern^
trant arranged it. ----------------------- fy

Mr. SICOT" " denied it, as it would have been 
wrong for th vernment to make any arrange
ment to prevent the House from coming to a 
decision on any subject. Why had not the 
mt mber for Terrebonne taken up the subject and 
mad' a motion of his own?

Mr. THIBA. IEAU remarked that the Speaker 
had not objected to 3 letter of the motion.

Mr. SICOTTE said it wa* not his part to dic
tate the t* ’s 0. <a motion t- any non. member., 
He felt t wh personal interests had been 
calmef down it Id V seen that the present, 
Government had done wi right in taking

^their present position. —-•— . ^~ttL
/'Mir. DORION complained iuat the p.omise 
/made to rnmisterial

The quesfan hem 
amendment.

Mr. MERRITT w 
ment, because it stat;.

hen on Dr. Connor’s

used to the amen, 
.vhai wf rot a

dieted the assertion which 
the Union.

Y Mr, BROWN—Far more

He ha'1 always been opposed Uu>on, and.
/shoul herefore vote again endment.
“We ware now paying die hi ■ - m duties
;on the America Continent. , pro aed-
jed much furtl 3 should hi a to direct, 
.axation. The remedy was a rep. sentatiou t 
he Home Govarnment that a change was ne -, 
æssary in the constitution to place some check! 
n our extravagant expenditure. ..—— F

Mr. SHERWOOD asked who had been mc-e 
instrumental in bringing debt u, on ‘ 
vince, than the bon. gentleman who 
down? He [Mr. Merritt] had advoe. 
nais, which cost great sums, and now 
vocated . ««ys to destroy those can. 
should im last person to talk abc 
debt ot this Province. [Hear.] He c

ipdrters that the question 
[should come up tbarday, had hot been kepT.~~-i_ 
\ Hon. MrTTJXg'HER said that it would come 

again. Xlie Tainèd thaï tbe ASSemCIÿ 
had been tak urprise, by the conduct of
the hon. mem) .. Montreal with reference to 

fact/ th'8 IgC would uol .ny longer consent
‘ to be tricked by that hon. memberï" W neu the 

question was Brought up. last week, he had de
clared his willinghpss to have a perfect and full 
exarum on of . bje"t. The Goveinment 
was qu.-o ready L> nave the subject discussed, 
' 1 they v"'l reason to suppose tibe member for 

-s sincere. But how had that bon. 
mo,. acted? That bun. memOer said that 
out ot deference to tbe House he would not pro
pose a ijcion which had once been rejected. 
Yet he would allow another person to do so, 

Pic though he d.dnot wish it. The hon. member
he'3 'ictel

had been made

than 
^ Mr.

outside the House
*:* in.
SHERWOOD denied it, and asserted 

that there was ten times more agitatic _ on the 
time that they had waste 1’ in useless dissussion 
this session. Why not deal wi . the questions 
before the country, and not attempt to drag 
themselves into a disolui-on of the present 
Union or a federation of tne whole Provinces.

Mr.mUOHANANl said there was no man in 
Canada who had done so much tor the country 
as the member for Lincoln (Merritt,- With re
gard to the proposal of *' at hon. gen sman— 
whether we should ask the L. 'erial Govern
ment tog. loan to this Province—he
though' w m " mbt of such a policy ;
hut the , whether we could obtain ..............................
such a lo. ^njie, however, with a bad I Majesty to reconsider her

100 MAHOGA.-/.CHAIRS—$3,50 to $12.
2000 CANE SEA'1. JHAIRS—24 different Pat-/[Hear.] If we paid more per he 

terns—from 90 cents to $4, / duties than the Americans, it y

grace ’’rom that honorable member to speak as 
he did of the tariff, after having supported it.

" for customs
-----  ------------------- ----------------, -------- ------  .—---------- „ „ because the

4000 WOOD SEAT CHAIRS—^ different Pa»- latter had slaves who consumed nothing, and 
terns—40 cents to 80 cents. J had their manufactories of long growth, where-

300 CANE and WOODEN SEATED ROClA as in that respect we were in our infancy, ''or 
ERS—$1,50 ij $5. ^ a time he had looked upon the Union as 0, rej-

IRON BEDSTEADS, REF RIGERATORS, sive to Upper Canada, but he now thought dif- 
CLOCK CRADLES. ferentiy. Canada had great resourc-i,-vliich,.

100 MATTRASSES—Hair, Moss, Palm-Leaf, > ■■perly managed, would make great 
Excelsior, and Wool—iron: $4 to $27/ fpc .*e- He would, however, rathei , a lis- 

In conclusion, he w aid beg the public tp, union, than allow the Usury Laws for Upper
Canada to remain as at present 1»

a way as to throw the blame 
candor on the Government 

•'h Il il e hon. member for Iberville (Mr.» 
■u hi-own motion? -Jîha Gov-»
.rameoi bar wn no obstacles is lie vay 0.,
the du cajj/ ----------- ------
A M ■ ;... :DEAU said that if anything the
ibis sublet I, at wifi cl/ s 0 in e7s e v t nfri e~n u 8 ôf tfeê 
/ imiL. . ilion wer-- present. He did not re
main more than ten minutes, and would dis
tinctly state he had made no arrangements to 
prevent this resolution coming up.
/' Mr. HA RWOODlthen moved thatitbe resolved 
î-hâTR' iiestylie asked to recunsider the se- 
jlectic has been advised to make,l,and name 
(Quebec as the future capital of Canada.
^ Mr * thought the motion out of order.

A'ioiuey ixeueral MACDONALD said that 
. second resolution of the hon. member for 

Montreal nad not been voted on during the sea
son. end was therefore nor out of order. — 

j The SPEAKER decided that the motion had 
/be-I- changed—the ntii-' Quebec being substi- 
n*" ontreal—and was not therefore in

..order. —■
I ■ Mr. DUNKIN then moved an Address to Her 

decision and name
Montreal as tbe future Seat of Goveromeut. The 
hen. member aauressed tbe House at much length
in favor of the motion. Tho ptfoof of tUia .nnii/m

subs'an ae 
his assertion, trom the eus. >iaus of 186 .

Mr. FERRES said that if he took the returns 
for 1853 ^he would find a very d’tferent state of 
mSItérs] VA

call at both stores and judge for themselves/. Q 
It will be found by those in want or FURM-; Mr. FERRES denied tl 
TURE that there is no place, There they can ^axed as the American p- 
get -ood value for their mo Mr. MET ."TT gave fi

■ a’ tide sold is warrante/ to be as ret hi: 
prt. a. If it do not prove so, it may "a 
turned within one month after the pu,. 
and the money refunded.

Goods delivered on board Steamboa 
Crrs, and at the Residence of the Parties inéid|è 
of the To/ Gates.

All Goods carefully Packed for Ship dn, 
and Way Bills taken so tha' the Purchaser m, 
have no trouble till they arrive at the pis se 
destination.

/r Remembek Owen McGabvey, Manufac
turer and Importer of all Styles 

01 T7 ?nr . ' o Furniture,
■Wi . 'SAr E AND 

Uk r *
244 N'jTni. _/AME 1 and at GREAT

ST JAMES’ STREET

ere s Idghi:

I,' 22 r-tts-m

232

RI.

tl O R SAL E,—
‘ 40 Tons BARS, well assorted small

Sizes.
J. HENRY EVANS. 

June 1. 128
JB XS £3 S •

HIVES OF BEES, ready for Transport, for 
Sale by MRS. KIDDY, Petite Cote. 

Orders may be left at Mr. LYMAN’S, Place 
d’Armes.

April 14. 8 ;

DOCTOR E. E.
HOME FOR INVALIDS,

AT
Springdale, JYorthampion,

STATE OF MASS.

DOCTOR DENNISTON is permitted to 
refer to

Doctor Campbell,
Doctor Sutherland,

AND TO
Ira Gould, Esq.,
Hugh Mathewson, Esq.

Montreal, May 25, 1858. 122

F FREEEST
BMPIKG & MOWING MMW

COMBINED

MANNY’S Patent, with improvements by 
WALTER A. WOOD, received 18 First 

Prizes and 3 Medals in 1857, are offered to tlje 
Public with confidence, as the most perfect 
Machine ever invented.

May be seen at the Store of
GEO. HAGAR, Agent, 

302 St. Paul Street. 
June 16. 114

' pstOSSEE’S PATENT
UP-WILDED IRi
A Full Supply in Boufi and AUoat.

EVERY article necessary to DRILL THE 
TUBE-PLATES and to SET THE TUBES 

in the best manner.
Tube CLEANERS, Steel-Wire and Whale

bone BRUSHES.
Tubes for ARTESIAN WELLS, Pump Shafts, 

Line Shafting, conveying Steam or Water, &c., 
Screwed-together Flush on both sides, or with 
Couplings either outside or inside ; also ex
panded into Flanges.

Free-Joint Tubes for Core Bars, Railings, 
&c.

Pall Lever Wrenches.
Agents for Krupp’s celebrated Cast-Steel for 

Shafts, Railway Axles, Tires, Plater’s Rollers 
&c.

THOMAS PROSSER & SON,
28 Platt Street, New York, 

February 24. 46

“New Laces aud Embroideries.
c. HEALY

BEGS to intimate that his Stock of LACE 
GOODS is at present replete with all the 

leading Novelties of the season, comprising the 
newest and most elegant designs in Foreign 
and British Manufacture.

Black Lace Shales and Mantillas,
Black and White Lace Jackets,
Collars and Sleeves in Honiton,
Maltese, Irish Point, and other Laces, &c.

—and,—
An endless variety of Embroideries.
C. H. begs further to state that he has been 

fortunate in securing these goods on more ad 
vntagepus terms than at previous season, and 
of which his customers will derive the ful 
benefit.

C. HEALY, Laceman,
219 Notre Dame Street, 

v June 8. 134

rency.
Payment for ihe fift two hundred, vor 

Flour for the first fit hundred cords of wood, 
for the first thousand \>unds of Gandies, i. /- ; 
first month's supply1 Bread and Beef, aid d 
the first month’s subly of/ Forage delivered, 
will be withheld by Jle Commissariat until the 
completion ot the refbetive contracts.

All the supplies wi be subject to the appro
val of the CommissaPt Officer in charge of the 
Magazines "i Montmi, o\ person deputed by 
him; and, j:. ca.se.efrejection, the said officer 
will at once purchase supplies at the expense of 
the contractor.

Two sureties, wl’» signatmei re ’ '.i af
fixed to the tende will be reiuj ■ I for the 
execution of each / tract.

No Tender wi rec ;ved unltjb .on 
printed forms, to Sobtahed at the Provision 
Office, OommissariaVIagazines, near the Quebec 
Gate Barracks, w'16 conditions of the 
contracts may be set, and any further infor
mation obtained,

The contractors jpay for the drawing up of 
the contracts by a itarv, and for such Notari
al copies of the corart as maybe required. 
The Notary will bêle-ted jy, and receive his 
instructions from f senior *1 . ''at of
ficer.

July 20, 1858. > ts 0

CAPE COTTAGE, f, a
itt flap® Elizabeth,. »• Portiaiidl

Maine, \| v
. ■ AS been thoroughly renovated for 1 
f * S^ son, and is now ready for, the receA-

Mr. DORION would vote ,a amend
ment, be'>ouse it stated the m wo: ea well, 
which ' ot thfe cace. A no would
advocate .* repeal of the Ura. . Lcwor Ca
nada, would, before six merths be tha most 
popular man in that section cf / : ’•
There was, he belbved, a growing isoo/ ant in 
both sections of the Province, a. ti - ioen//
Union. -----------—— /

Mr, DUNKIN said the res tion d’ab' .. 
that the Union worked Well. Tne : ;

— ..as itsto.d was a truism. Every tinea 
had worked better than was expected seveiV-an 
years ago. We were in a position, by the e. _r- 
cise of mutual forbearance and g-od-wi' to 
eye-4 ~ powerful influence on this cont... ,t.
E ler Oanr.da and Lower Qanade. if sepaav
rt iouid not remainindepend'ni .nnex J.
tion to tbe United States wa, tlrv icuïser 
leftjtous in such âh emerge! ay. ./ --=•=—1

Hoi». YÎ LORANGER taniid tl itéra tas 
a desire in Lower Canada fer " Lasoluticu of
;thc UnloT’, __-—^

f- Y -Mf. C 'OHCN supporteu the view of the 
Fishing and Sailing Boats #nem r for Montreal, in reference to tbe foci-]

in favor of the motion, The effect of this motion 
was to respectfully tell Her Majesty that whereas, 
before, they were unable to arrive at any decision 
in the matter and prayed her to decide for tuem ; 
now, they were prepared to decide for themselves 
—they would name Montreal—and praye"’ TIer 

i *” '-.t v to »i. her decision to that effect. He 
1 had -.1 ays preicrred Montreal to Ottawa for the 
| Seat ot Government. It Win the most conve- 
I nient and central peint. The perambulating sys- 
I ten had been condemned; and the place chosen 
I for a Seat of Governme”4 - ery small place 

1 was not the centre ot e rich ccuntei • whereas 
Montreal <n T:- nto w :e situated in fertile 

.try, and in . centre cf a dense pc, liition. 
But Montreal was preferable, and he bi..eved it 

, „as a misfortune that Montreal had nc* been se
lected. At the same time aa should state that 
in the event of his be1""- forced into a direct vote 
of Ottawa, or no Otia<v ha wc hi feel called 
on to support the decision i, ichhau , i already 
made. ^

Mr. SCOTT rose to a point of order. The mo- 
ti. - iefore the chair had in reality been indirectly 

! nega ved on motion of hon- ’"mber for Mon
treal .
C The SPEAKER said he had already determined 
‘{he morion to be in order.

Mr. BROWN oaid .hat if a vote could have 
b.en taken without regard to party associations, 

the motion of the hon. memoir f-- Monticai, 
thirds of tha House would have vo4'd against 

i the selection of Ottawa.

Jieen made an umpire in this case!
Mr. PATRICK concurred in the sentiments of 

the hon. member who had last spoken. He was 
very much surptised to find the hon. member for 
Vaudreuil, who spoke so highly of his loyalty, 
yet express a determination to insult Her Majesty 
in the brutal and coarse manner proposed by this 
motion. In his opinion the sooner they escaped 
from this unhealthy city to Ottawa the batter. 
He would, therefore, vote against all the amend
ments.

Mr. POWELL dealt with the grounds taken 
by the senior member for Toronto against sus
taining the decision of Her Majesty. As to the 
argument that Ottawa was but a small city, and 
therefore theemountof public opinion brought 
to bear on the Legislature would be very small 
—in large cities, the sort of healthy public 
opinion brought to bear on the Legislature had 
been very small indeed. The country was the 
place where public opinion was most healthy and 
pure. In point of situation, Ottawa was no 
doubt the most central. He would maintain this in 
opposition to the statements of that modern 
geographer, the hon. member for Ldncoln. Of 
the merits of Ottawa he had frequently spoken. 
In point of centrality, mixed population, water
power and every requisite; Ottawa was equal to 
any other city in the Province ; and if hon. mem
bers could be so far influenced by personal con
siderations as to seek to reverse the Royal decision 
evoked by themselves—if hon. members so far 
forgot themselves as to commit so dishonorable 
and ungracious an action—then all hope for 
honest legislation was at an end. He was fully 
prepared to carry out the decision, and would 
move in amendment that in the opinion of this 
House Quebec ought not to be selected as the 
Seat of Government.

The S-REAKBR ruled the amendment out of 
order, ithere had been already a main motion, 
an am^jSment, and an amendment to that 
amendment. The hon. member therefore could 
not now move further amendments.

Mr. ROBINSON said that so far as Toronto 
was concerned, he was prepared to p.ove that 
that city was the most central in point of terri
tory and population. He would first take up 
the point of poulation. In 1843 the population of 
Canada was 1,190,000, and of this there were 
then in the Home District—in the midst of which 
Toronto was situated—only 275,000 inhabitants. 
That is of the whole population of United Can- 
da, the population of this district was but 23 per 
cent. Now, in 1851, after a lapse of six years, 
the population of United Canada was 1,842,225. 
West of Toronto the population then had in
creased to 580,000—showing an increase of 80 
per cent, west, while there was only 37 per cent, 
east of tbe boundary of Toronto. Now if this 
calculation was correct, and if the population 
increased in the same ratio, it was plain that in 
1867—nine years hence—the population west of 
Toronto would be 2,570,000, and east of it 2,370,- 
000. Toronto would therefore be the centre of 
Canada the wealth and population of Canada. 
Where, it might ba asked, could we accommo
date such a large population? He would reply, 
in the immense country west of us, the Hudson’s 
Bay Territory. In point of situation it was also 
a fact that Toronto was more central than either 
Ottawa or Montreal. A reference to the map 
must convince any one of this. Besides we were 
better situated than the other cities with respect 
to coinma'd'ng the trade of the Lakes. They 
got the trade of Huron, Erie and Ontario, and had 
in that respect a great advantage compared with 
the other cities. In another matter—which 
showed the progress of the country, railroads, 
Toronto could also boast a pre-eminence. The 
gross amount earned per week and'the average 
earnings per mile of the railways west of Toron
to, exhibit returns three times as great as ihose 
east of tbe city. That, he apprehended, was a 
fact of some significancy in determining the Seat 
of Government. Again, the great customs re- 
' -r—< ot'Qi’ohRc and Montreal had been frequent
ly spoken of. Now he had customs returns 
which showed that in 1856 out of a total import 
of eleven millions, fuiiy seveu millions had been 
for the country west of Toronto. The enormous; 
amount of timber exported from the Ottawa had 
been spoken of ; but in even that respect he could 
show that the country west of Toronto excelled. 
In 1856 the total value of the timber exports 
from Quebec was £3,146,446 -urrency. Fully 
one half of this amount was contributed by the 
Western portion of the Province, and another 
considerable portion came from the Wastern 
States, Michigan and others.

Mr. POWELL—Oh I
Mr. ROBINSON had no doubt his hon. friend 

W” 1 ■-'c ling gradually astonished. He might 
also meniion tbat m Upper Canada there was 
more good land to be purchased now than in
T ii « H St III V. n MitAw-v—Mn V. ^i y - A L, — A- #5were ninety per. cent, mo e in Upper than m 
Lower Canada. They had aiso ueard the dif
ferent competing cities compared in a military 
point of view, with regard to their capability of 
defences. Now he would beg to remind hon 
members that Toronto was 100 miles from the 
n-aionr.! boundary, and Ottawa 40 miles. Mon
treal and Kingston being shut up during six 
months of the year, were during that period in
accessible by ice, whereas in Toronto we were, 
as Was sl'.cwv ’ - the last war, secure until the 
position of Sic ey Creek and the Heights of 
Burlington m hi hn e fi t to be carried. He 
«.Ou’ sou.": h'r i :u ti of static g, bat i" 
point ot lea. 7 oronto wao superior to the other 
cities, Mol .Ottawa. In all these respects 
Toronto was decidedly the best fitted for the 
seat of Government. He therefore intended to 
propose drri debate, that Toronto be se
lected "" 4G. obat of Government. .

Mr. DUNKIN said he bad n^o doubt.'the object

keep alive agitation, and to induce the belief'in 
En glana that everything in Pannrlii ama in an 
unfixed and uncertain sr.aia. Now the simple 
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visitors
are always in readiness for ■'•■’■rs &t.
’" jaches running three times aday ...id .".um 
the Oars. Also, horses and carriages in readi
ness for Boarders.

Cape Cottage, fora watering place and Sum-(| I 
mer resort, cannot be beat.

By S. M. MARBLE, Proprietor. 
Add-'ss, Portland, Box No. 2,200, 
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had made use of the language which he ha'- 
' tered.

A

To Ciitaii.it,
70 BE SOLD.lst The magnificent Isle 

St. Bernard, th P viere j Loup, Cha- 
teaugua y, of sixllIH'3' -pents, of which one 
third is under cul ition, vith a Stone Manor 
House and num|us Dependencies built of
Stone and Wood, culated to meet the war s
of gentlemen Fiers, or speculator' The 
Island would foi'a splendid reside: and 
domain for a rich ividual, as well as a good 
speculation for one who would sell the 
wood and concecie land in Lots.

2nd. Also, togèr or separately, a Meadow 
of sixty arpents, he other side of the River, 
opposite the Man louse, with barns thereon. 

Title incontesti. Terms easy.
For plans and ditions, apply to the fcœurs 

Grises, on the on es, or at Montrer’
’ !. F. PAPINEA i

Montreal, July 1858. 3m-t \ 1

FINE Bathingmnges and Sponge Bags 
London HiTooth and Nail Brushes 
Lubin’s elated Perfumery 
Rimmels et Vinegar 
J. M. Fari Finest Cologne 
tfayley’s Bouquet, Spermaceti P'tp. 

j'ust lived by
LÆOUGH & CAMPBu . 

July 5. Da

Hawkswortlb Eyre & Co
MANUFACTURERS OF j

SILVER PLATE, P L A T H
AND THE FINER DESCRIPTIONS OF \

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
Nursery Street, Sheffield.

AGENCIES :
LONDON—Mr. Geo. Walbanoke, 16 Devereax 

Street, Strand.
DUBLIN—Mr. Ed. Thompson, 19 Trinity Place. 
U. STATES—Mr. Sept.' Crooks, 28 Cliff 

Street, Ï k.
CANADA—Mr. J'?uph ■ 22 St. John

Mont

IN Refereuc- . f "hove, the Subscriber
begs ri « ' -s NOW ON VIEW

one of tht • s io- a--d elegant SET OF 
PATTERi * jsisting of Dinner, Tea and 
Coffee Services, Epargnes, Candelabra, fie., 
ever imported into this cou.

JOSE! ,/ALKER,
Agent, 

No. 22 St. John Street. 
July 8. "i-'""-] 60

Paints, oils, colors, gla^, &c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE Undersigned begs to intimate to his 
friends and the public in general that he 

intends to commence business in the above line 
on first May next, 1858, on the premises 308 St. 
Paul Street, (near McGill Street), when he will 
be prepared to surmiy the trade with the above 
articles at very i rate rates, and trusts by 
the quality of his 0. ods (just now landing) and 
bis close attention to business, to merit a share 
of puolic patronage.

W. B. CORKHILL,
St. Paul Street, Near McGill Street.
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7ei Canada.ing of
Mr. J. S. MACDONALD said every

for settling tbe Seat of Government. It was 
absurd to spend a large amount of money in tbe 
erection of public buildings at Ott awa, which 
ihe felt convinced, v. ^ the very last place which 
fought to be selected. For the first time the Gov
ernment had that night s;ated by the Commis
sioner of Crown Lands, tl. .r '.be Seat of Gov- 

rnment would be cavrisd to Ottawa. ——-v;
Hon. Mr. SICOTTE saisi that in speaking on 

the subject on a former occasioa, he bad used
précisé^ the same words. -----------,
| Mr. BROWN said i1' tK; l on. member bad 
hot, then, been understood and had that hon

effect !of snch a course would be ruimthe credit 
of the country in the EnirlhdTmarKRt.'aiui abso
lutely destroy the interests of Montreal in regard 
to tbe seat of Government.

Hon. Attorney General MACDONALD said 
♦hat the hon. member lor Toronto had previously

'Ci d' i t. she policy of the Government in fix- 
iiig th Seat of Government. Yet now he would 
unfix it until some great questions of public 
'’ilicy were settled. The only question of great 

i’ importance remaining unsettled was the 
fi resema un question. So far as the vote of 
that House coula go, he might remark that that 
question had for the present session been decided 
by the nouse. Former Governments feeling the 
difficulty of this question had made it an open 
one. It was impossible for any Government to 
submit any one place—as on such a proposition 
all the other local interests would unite against 
that place. In order to get over this difficulty, 
Government came down to the House and fully 
and fairly stated the case, asking an appropria
tion and recommending that Her Majesty be 
asked to select the Seat of Government. The 
Legislature of that day agreed as to the advis
ability of this course, and Her Majesty was asked 
to give her decision. He presumed that in as
senting to that course, every hon. member had 
acted in good faith.

iff

„__ __ D- . . ___ He for one had done so,
His opinion on the sut-f though he felt that his constituency had strong 

fject was unchanged that tbe time had not arrived\ claims for the Seat of Government. Her Majes-

,'’liber spoken a clea/y this subject, while 
his country should endeavo/to maînuàn je eu- 4 0 non-cc nfidt i.-_ being discussed,
isting Union. He regretted that MSV Dur . vr*8 lie had spoken that Sigh:, there was no doubt

motion of want of confidedco would have 
carried. There could, he thought, be butj

Mr. MACKENZIE made sonic •eraa ' 
against the continuance of the Unior

Mr. BELLINGHAM had been opposed t _ 
(Inion, but,/now'that the Provinces were united, 
he wouldnot give any vote to separate them. 
But we were ev'-’entlv on the road either to re
pudiation or i. .act "taxatun. For that no 
Ministry was accountable. It was the fault
of our reapongihlu (4nvn[-mnent~ ' —--------
YMr CHAPAIS was proceeding to speak 
when the House rose at six o’clock.

Mr. CHAPAIS resumed his speech. Upper 
Canada, he maintained, was a p.j'ely agricul
tural country and never could be otherwise, 
while Lower Canada neld manufacturing ad- 
vantagas which Upper Canada never could 
have. But should the agricultural scourages 
which had afflicted Lower Canada for 20 yee- 
visit the Upper Province, what would be the 
condition of t1" nt, ? It would be worse than 
Lower Canaf 'I- emembered when his own 
parish expor.. 1 9 bushels of wheat to
foreign countri. at a very different state of 
things now prevailed. Tb“n in Lower Cana
da they had inexhaus.ib1' G'- 
and other sources of wealth 
attract a lage population 
Popery” cry in Upper Cana. 
Representation by ?. ootav: 
tell the people of the t Fpt - C 
if they continued that cry, a 
Union must ensue. The 
would never be Content

t s, and lumber 
i time would 

the “ No 
ad this of 

m . d he could 
section that 

reparation of the 
ower Canadians 

i.c oe in a state of in
feriority to Upper Canada, in respec. .0 repre
sentation. As to the fedral Union the Lower 
Provinces ha-1 mterea in being united with 
Lower Oanac i nice there vv're .ere 100,(too 
Frenchmen, vho at present . ere isolated and 
longed for that Union. This would ensure a 
majority for Lower Canada. Upper Canada 
disliked Lower Canada, and its policy was to 
frighten Lower Canada by the representation 
idea. By union with the Lower Provinces, 
Lower Canda we ld gain, and day by day their 
relations were drawing closer. Indeed if a po
litical union did not take place a real union 
would soon be consumated ; in commerce 
they were coming in closer ontact, and the 
extension of the roads were fast bringing the 
peoples together. Tn these Provinces the liberal 
ideas predominated, and they would find in 
Lower Canada men who, though not making
SUC-L ° nmfiaQQmna nf lihoi»«lifvr aa r>tViat»a 1

u opinion, that By town had been selected by 
Colonial Secretary, at the instigation of some 

lorested parties behind the scones. The best 
course they could take was to stop proceedings 
in the matter. They were fast approaching a 
solution of the difficulties which now divided the. 
Provinces, and until these bad been settled, they! 
ought not to s; • a large sum of money in erect-J 
ing the building, at Ottawa. He would there
fore move In amendment that an humble address 
be presented to his Excellency praying that no 
action be taken towards the erection of public 
buildings in Ottawa fo” the permanent accom
modation of the Executi” Governmed and Le
gislature, or for too removal of the public qe- 
partments to that city. -anH-—-to 
/’Mr. PIOHE then moved in amendment that ir' 
/is the opinion of this House that the city of Ot
tawa ought not to be the permanent sea4 J tjov-,
Jernment for the Provioce. j;---------_ —
' Mr. GOWAN would tell theTion. nicawec for 
Drummond and ihabaska (Mr. Duukin) that 
Ottawa possessed more of the element 
of a dense population than either of the 
dies that hen. members had mentioned. 
East, west, north and south of Otta
wa tbe soil was most fertile, which neither of the 
cities, named could boast of in an equal degree. 
Aeair Ottawa had irm ' use water power ; and 
in no place yet named, d the public records 
be more sat ban in Ottav?" Ir. point of popu
lation, Ottawa was, also, ihe most central, in 
point of territory and population, of any of the 
places named. It had, too, a mixed French and 
English copulation, and ample justice might 
there be done to both races and all creeds and 
classes. He would ask what stronger proof 
there could be given of the wisdom of the Parlia
ment ta referring the matter to the Queen, than 
the amendments' 'the hen. members for Q’oronto 
and Berthier (Mr. Riche.) Neither hon. members 
pretend to say where the Seat ot Government, 
ought to be placed. They merely -k a reversal 
of the Queen’s aecision, and keep the question an 
open one. Thus they would have a powerful 
means of agitating and exciting the country. As 
hoD'-'rable and just men, the House was, he con
tended, bound to car. out the decision of the 
Queen. He was a "sidtat of Tor to. His dear
est interests were oound up ^ i it. But he 
would not allow his personal ieeungs to inter
fere with his public duty. He felt the Seat of 
Government ought to be fixed in Ottawa, and 
would, th fire, vote against the amendments. 

Hon. I i OTTE, in order to show that his
great professions of liberality as others, 1 speech on w .liner occasion had been as explicit

ty, it was arranged, was not to be advised on the 
subject by the Canadian Government, and ac
cordingly no su eh advice had been tendered.
Her Majesty gave her decision ; and although 
strictly speaking, that despatch ought not to 
have been made public till laid before the House, 
still the Government knowing that there was 
room in a matter of this kiud for the charge that 
the despatch had been concealed to allow of 
speculation, at once made it pub.ic through the 
Press. Tbat decision had been subsequently 
ratified by the Legislature, and the appropriation 
for the necessary buildings had been passed, v 
He thought the amendment of the hon. member V 
for Berthier a brusque and uncourteous insult lo \ 
Her Majesty, and one which decidedly negatived^/ 
the pretensions of Montreal. The House had 
already strongly decided in favor of a permanent 
seat of Government, and in the last Parliament 
there was such an overwhelming opinion in favor 
of it, that a motion affirming it was carried with
out a division. As he said before, the effect of 
the motion of the hon. member for Berthier was 
merely to declare in the rudest and boldest man
ner that the House regretted Her Majesty’s de
cision. If the hon. member for Montreal had 
taken the more open course of fighting for Mont
real and not entered into the present party ar
rangement, that hon. member would have averted 
tbe consequences of the vote on the hon. mem
ber for Berthier’s motion—which would un
doubtedly be against the interests of Montreal.
He would vote for sustaining the decision of Her 
Majesty, and vote against the amendments of the 
hon. members for Berthier and Toronto.

Mr. DORION said he had acted, in his opinion, 
for the best interests of Montreal.

Mr. MACKENZIE hoped hon. members would 
at once come to the vote.

,Mr. DRUMMOND applauded the manner in 
which the hon. Attorney General had treated 
this question, and hoped the Ministry would he 
sustained in caraving out their decision.
"“The House then divided in favorof Mr. Piche’s 
amendment, which was carried.—Yeas, 64 
Nays, 50, [See telegram ] ----------

The question was then put on the main motion 
as amended.

Mr. POWELL moved in amendment that in 
the opinion of the House, Quebec ought not to 
be the permanent seat of Government.

Mr. ËROWN said that the House could have no 
doubt that the motion which had just been car
ried was an expressed disapproval of the whole 
policy of the Government ; and in order to test 
the sense of the House, he would move that the 
House do now adjourn.

Atty. Gen. MACDONALD said the hon. gen
tleman had given a challenge. In order to see 
whether the Government possessed the confi
dence ot that House, he had proposed that the 
House do now adjourn. He (Attorney General) 
would accept that challenge. He would accept 
that mode of deciding as to whether the Govern
ment possessed the confidence of the House, and 
if the majority of the House agreed to an ad
journment, the Government would consider that 
the administration of affairs had been taken out 
of their hands.

Mr. CAUGHON said that if hon. gentlemen 
were in earnest they would show it ou this occa
sion by voting for the adjournment. A

Atty. Gen. CARTIER said that for his part he \ 
would echq [he sentiments of the hon. Attorney J
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